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Party Board member-elect: "I
feel honored that you have con-
fidence in the views'f the new
campus'olitical party. As, express-
ed in our campaign, we w01 gain
pour opinions and ideas on issues
and use them to guide us in our
executive duties. Mr. McDevttt,
Mr, O'Callaghan and I will do
everything we can to carry out our
platform.

Coroner: "And what were your
husband's last words?"

New Widow; "He said, 'I don'

see how they make a profit out
of this stuff at a dollar and a quar-
ter a quart'"

CLL%IFJEB
LOST: Chi Delta Theta Frateriiity

ring with the initials JMM and
band number 838 on the inside.
The finder may contact James
Minas at 2193.
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A Campus-to-Career Case History
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s Long Dictarree facilities between Atlanta rind Lincoln,
m a layout that sAows all E,ring Distance lines in the slate.

"M@ c:lmmn~ml~a
Iml@m@ ~m FLIC 8 m ln&"

inciidrltion any company could get.
CC So when I got out of thc Army I
stopped in to talk with the telephone
people. Msen I saw an outline of their
development program, I was sold.
Cia

My first year took me through every
phase of handling and estimating costs
on telephone equipment from warehouse
lo installation. I drew up plans for sev-
eral projects, then went out in the field
lo sce how lliey iverc carried out.
CC Now I m helping develop next year'
multi-million-dollar construction pro-
gram for Georgia. I'e found il an in-
teresting aiid rewarding job.ee

CC %lian I got out of collage in '50, I was
all sat to go with a company I'd ivorked
for during a previous summer.
CC Bul then I gol called up by the Army.
During the next tivo years I heard a
lot of good things from my Georgia
Tech classmates tvho'd gone to work
for the telephone company. $s far as
I was concerned IIIis ives thc best rccom-

In the engineering rlcpariment of Southern Bell
Telephone & Telegraph Company fn Atlanta, Ed
Chandler is moving along in his career. Your Place-
ment 0%cer can give you details about similar op.
portunities with the other Bell telephone companies
like Southern BC11—aIso with Bell Telephouc lab-
oratories, Westcru Electric aud Sandia Corporation.

SELL
TKLEIIHONg

SYSTKM

II. responsibilities given me, and will

ASQMNI&d GOle5CI8 P%$S . '.g~~'- ~ ~~ )"~ . 'ry to represent the students in a
IpabtkoaQia&dghredhcsocatjadt4te4auta of the Unfvettdty'of gI 'g+ + ~'~) ~ . manner commensura{e. with the

Idaho Issued every Tuee@e and Friday of the college year. Entered . "
honor I have of serving them."

'aha~dvt (he poet ~at Moscow, Jdahcb.tgea'IIIIiln~... c...r, ENler A UniVerSity Of SOuthern Caiif<enla debate team Com. D Wey '~an. Uiuted BO~rd

petillg here won the Pacific Fpl nsic hmgue debate sward th k th hfo'r 19IIS. They defeated the Universit> of Nevada in finals election to Executive Board s

SO)ved, that the United States shpuI'd extend diplomatic rec- sible t"roug their supp rt and

As the ch'III w'inds pf wlttter @tIII clutch at our faces this ognitiorl tp the communist government of China."
'he University of Idaho. team of;: ',"by'he lalge vote and the astute

e vi~en e seem tp be
bre%4ttg IIp4I tice', tflore b&vastIIItlng stertn all ever the Unit-,

1 deb BlfpgJ~g8 Sglggp+gg during the campaim. I f 1 th t
ed Sts'tes and:even here in the Inlhttd Kin++.

Spokane p p rs within %e sp ce of a week before Easter flue the closin session of 'the ~~+ppy AFg president and Executive Board and
vacation re~ thtee kIIIfings, one fatal, by twp "boys," Quring the closing session of the

Snotller @nd atpasebp League here Wednesday.the dele-': ++~ 6; '-'. I 'am looking forward to working

Youth run Mnuok wtth a gamin fatally vqpuIIditrg a ppIIcemalI ga'tes chose the University tof'e- ' '., '
p '. g 'na f . thu. th...~,,

and one member pf his family, besides wounding another. »dh's the site o'f the 1956 con- hook out for the May 6 Argo-.'wish to thank'hose le whopeep

ce and elected Prof.,Ron a an paper escrI es e e h~i, GrÃQn of the host school as their,A handful of Cougar iournalist%'esponsibility and. I will endeavor

new president. Outgo~ president ~ d~ the Ilauy Everg een for to live up t the t st pla~d in
with shotgun ajquads: one day aad travel the long Iiiile me."

"Vicious beatings yisjtpt-whippillgs, sluggers and 'mug 'is Dr.-A. E. whit'ahead, chairman

RinKs'" have plagued Oakland for the last several weeks of sPeech here and debate coach.. g,
I Joiin Giihs

s a to edit Ihn edition of the Argonaut

O kla d Tribune "Target « the (»«gun> ~'"'~k" St~"d""
squads. will be tonal young gangs that loaN. the stleets after elected vice president.' wQI PuH a reverse and'run off an

dark tp Cerrprrge aIIR rpb fpr quick and easy money.... Wmmng the final event on this is "e <f the Evergreen.

Chtef Wytnan explained that many of these unprovoked at- year's pr'ogram was Leon Ardz- Th last tImethe Evergreen was

tacks appeared to have been the work of narcotics addicts rooni of Stanford, who took top pubIIIs 4 by an Idaho. staff was

because Of the extremely viciplts manner in Which they were honors.in the after-'dinner speak- m '3 after a blood drive;bet
'ng contest. Second place went to f R

He ei'ted s iiecettt holdup of @ small grocery store, in which Cail schoppert of Oregon State e '"Itiona« istaffers «repre-
the proprietor was pistol-whiplyed and sadistically beaten fpr Conege and Richard Romaine of n Idaho on the May < Evergreen

np appareII'C fhsason after handing over his mohey." the University of Oregon received I ~ be announced at a later

The big question, "why'?," seems rather innocuous. %hen honorable mention.

questioned by Spokane police after the series .of stsbbings lt w+ be about 10 ye~ before
of.skid row bunts one of the twp teenagers epmniented, Idaho wQI again Play host to the

by aneII't you going with her

"Who cares about sktd rom'llms anyway?" This calls tp L ~e:e»i~ed Dr 'Wh;t h, d
mind the'New Yerk "thrill killingyy by three "respectable" There are ten members m the W~ she wasn't pretty, didnrt

teenagers whp beat several ejlderly people, finally setting L, d th f ce 't have money, and married Joe. So

fire to one, just for kicks.
Ougit @eKIrl knife»II SPOkane SSCSPed the attemPted panel

critics

for I age panel
8rOPPed her."

victim described her as being scar-faced. A.psychologist discus ions e Dr. Bo d Marth, r
might SuggeSt Chat the girl Wan mptiVat'ed'epmpeX re head of social scienc here'r
suiting from her disfigurement. But the failings of expiaII-

H'tionfor "thrill 'illings are RS evident iII 'the recent New Dean; Ray M. Be~, head of edu- ~Wm'WV%
twenties.

In many cases th~s~ so.called ]uVe»le dehnquents come assist nt professor of
education'rpm

respected hOmeS, themSelVCS Ca led by.neighbors, "nice Bee G'bb director Of Morma-
kids." Who ktiows, then, wha't goes pn inside their minds? .

h
''

t f th
Call Here for Plane .

Actua1ly,,ther'e are two people for whom it is a duty tp know, ~
a mother and father. After all, the family, sociologists C~ head of humanities presided
State, iS S Ilrirnary group in molding the behaVipr patternS er th orator cutest West CORSt AirlineS
pf the child, And surely np parent would deliberately mold ever e ora or

his child into a vicious criminal. 'he Pacific Forensic League United" A'irlines

It would Seem here a matter not pf setting up the wrong w 'rgmiz« in 1923'nd Idaho Np~hwest'' ~

behavior patterns, but of npt taking sufficieIIt bother tp set became a member in 1928. .'I

up enough right ones in the first place and of not correcting other members are the Univer-

bad tones contacted outside the primary family group sities of Arizona,. California, Ne-

Though these Ilarents claim that they saw mone of the bad veda, Washington, Oregon, Oregon P@gglg gzII$$
trattsr it iS ineVitably fpund thIIt they mad enp effprt 'p State College, University of South-

know their maturing child. em California, Stanford Uni'versity

Perhaps, then, juvenile delinquents should be wiped frpyrl and Whitman College.

the board by taking corractioa action in early years to ra a-
vent delinquent parents. —J. C.

I Curtain club; campus dramal,i s»h,. I,;- ~ . e
honorary, has new officersi- Suc- —-L- "~gg.II'][glP,--

@g g . l ~o I g ceedirlg Larry Hyer as president

ctII S [V260Q~S',jtISPICIPII b charles rants. 0th new oiii-
cers are Karen Hurdstrom, vice

At lucille Arts Exllikit
The joy of living and the disturbing feelings of isolation, II«t will b, held

unrest, or violence are the two poles around which revo1ve
the 3I woes included in the "State of Mind" art exhibit1onl Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
showing at the art building,
through April QG.

"The paintmgs displayed were',
shovrn at the opening of the New 'Plggffjg ~ilpp+
York 'useum of Modern Art, i

which is now celebrating its 25th .

anniversary," commented Alfred 'LPAPXU f l'6ICBCks
C. Dunn, chairman of the Pine .

Arts committee which brought the
exhibition to the camtpus.

Contlary to the thought that mo-
I

dern art is oriented around tight
and dark states of mind with
thorn'es end forms always trans-
fotriniad into abstraction, this exhi-
bitien includes several realistic ,<:..+:.

iniings. 4 I
I

A suniight landscape by Vlam-
in "k, soyncwh'at in the style of
Van Gogh, is exyressed ~ealtstical-
1y through gay color end-spontan- 'I I

eous brushstrokes. Done with tiny
strokes, forming every obicct na-
turlsticeiiy, Periin'ta "Lovers" cap-
tures 'the cynotiolr of passion„a

'ontrast . to IGrosz's "Metropolis,"
a study in pessimism. Here Ed Chandler review

I
Wo&s ia a11 media are included Georgia. Hc is rvoricing fro

in this conection Wiifredo Lam's
mystic "Satan" is dona by gouache
on brown wrapping paper.. The
effect is gotten by using opaque
colons which have been ground

' ',,,;" ..... j".: -.~'-" 4"
in water amI mingled with a IP'rep- I

I
I

Non~presentational art, 8cr- ~» Q' .', I;, ".r,'I b

ons i the ats'tract naih'nngs r +gg i (~ t Ed Chsndtsr bsd a good job sg lined
Pereira and Mondrian, and rest- I

up 1ong before he graduated from
.1ess in the vfork of "Pollbck, IIre 85Y NfS'0 I G-rg a Inst lute of Technology as an
displayed 'in thn eydiiKt; Chiah,is te .

i Industrial Engineer. But then
a s'ampnng nf .a11 that iias hap- ff $ A p)gg|' g gg~ paulo+ @@+~~@ i changed his mind...
tpeneII in the world of art in 'the
last 25 yearsia I

When relaxing time rolls around, the moat comfortable shirt' i, yon can own is an Arl'ow Merc-lcn. Mere-len is cotton et ils I

finest, bul looks and feels like cashmere. You know the minute
you slip on an Arrow Mere-lan ..'.herc is the most luxurious, Io'n canvas, " riend o the i 'moothest feeling shirt in the wor1d. I

I
Mere-Ian is available in Iong or short sleeves, in muted cash- I

1944, is selhibg foi $4900 Jtrlcirsoni mere tones, original patterns, tmd so'lid colors. I

Poli'eck's abstraact oil on paper on Wear your Mere-lan with a pair of Arrow walking shorts, andInasonite, entitled "Paintiyig No 'ou own the ficrfect combo for the cceuci life.21" ls $3'35. Two tempcnash Tob-. 'our campus dcaicr hae Arrow Mere.lan liow; priced fromey's "Blaze of a Century," end 53.50. Arrow"sfacks, from $5.00.
Graves'Conskcfousness .Achiev- '

ing the Form of e Libatdon Cup,", ',--'tt a@"'.@;~
are $900, as is Stamos'At'cthaic, '' ~":',dtyjr -":::::'.:;"'-.",~ A ~ ~~ Tdd W
Release," an ryil on masonite., ' ~ .,;~~~@/PJV

I
'.'ASUAL WEAR

For~ caIII 8-28@., "'i:.;.'" I': t 1",'-i.-'I::'":"'".

WHIm'S 'SOUKD SHOP '"':" - 4 ~''j~ "
CHARLES L. tvmie„$ 8, ,';.'g HANIIKKRCHIEFS

Seta Tlchta PI
'«~,,= -Idaho's Sold Car Advertiser

Yardley brings you

a new feeling of well-being—

London style

The way to arrive at this happy sitltc, gentlcinen, is lo use
Yardley After Shower Powder morning and night. Here is
a cooling, masculine body powder —conceived in England
and now made in America —which hrrs a special drying action
effective in the muggiest weather. Ila clcodoranl properties are
invaluable. At your campus store, ~LIO plus lax. Makers and
distributors for U. S. A., Yardley of London, Inc., New York.
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WItII a GIft from

MAiGR. S
EveIyone wants to I emembeI
Mather. And MAJOR'
make it easy to fulfill this

wish.'ul

e-tO-%aSe CIA
Suggestious—

O BloAscs

@House Ccats

Cestutue Jew-elry-

l
Cloves

Hate

l

Always .ill

Good Taste—

o I.ingcric

de Hose

a Scarves

Apparel and Gifts
Gth and Main

Frid y, April 22 1055

Association and will addressI; MOOI'C Iseaves sswdng b am ori tho sshb,t,'t
"The Mora1istic Fallacy."

Fer X%'onfab
Dr. Edward C. Moore, chairman the University of Washington and

of P15losoPhy, wiH leave today will be host to representatives fm
for the Northwest Conference on the Qeid of philosophy fromrom moro
Philosophy in Seattle April 23. than 100 i stitutions 1n W 1.s i u ons in ashingttia,

Moore is the incoming president British Columbia, Oregon
of the Northwest Philosophical and Montana.

o o oSy eppetoimeet porveyore ol goop Io the lele Klldl Qeorde Vl, Verdley a Co„ ttdo toedoe
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Friday, April 22, 1NS

the .,= Socaal Notes....

:. ', Gamma i. hIs
::. "'>. ledge 4'reatm

- 't is like to be a pledge".at a turnabout day. The eventful
day ended with a fireside to honor the "pledges for a day.",

ATps were hosts to the regional ATO conclave last week-
end. Guests came from Montana and Washington State:

Sigma Nus honored eleven sweethearts Sunday at their
annual Sweetheart Dinner. Lefty Melton was honored by
the men at Wednesday night dinner when he was preftented

". t!k the Sigma Nu Ronnie White trophy after being voted Idaho's
most valuable basketball play-=

er for Idaho. The trophy is pre.
ALPHA CHI
er. scnted each year in commemor-

Tsmmy Ogden, a sophomore ation of Ronnie White, who was

f Boise Junior College, was kiUed on a basketball trip.
Also on last A

k ~d s entertainment agenda Thetas entertained Spokane 'visi-

wcrc the IKs from WSC. tors Mr. and Mrs. E..B,Dregnie

M ch 3, weddh g belts rang for at dinner Sunday. Janet Campbell,
' 'at Nelson K,d Dora Lawrence, Alpha Chi, was at'0 a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parsons and

Lawrence are now residing In Mc- r and Mrs. Roger Swanstrofn

Call. Congratulations to both pf w «gttcsts at dinner Wednesday

you. evening. Both Mrs. Parsons and
Mrs. Swanstrom are Theta atums.

d, intod last Saturday when Thetas send thanks to the. Fijis
for a beautiful serenade last

Thurs-'mllod

as a result of day. Ginny Nelson wishes to thank

umps. We are looking forward the feHows osP ciafly.

to a picnic later in the spring.
You can certainty tell spring is etta Chis are Planning a Sat-

<he air as the game of jacks "" ay ming yardmleanlng ex-

has replaced bridge and solitaire. hange with the Pi Phis APril 30,

GAMMA PHI BETA The sprmg fo mat, has been set
Both members and pledges suf. r

fercd from exhaustion Wednesday G ry Blank was a Sunday dinner

after "turn-about" day which was g ~t
held Tuesday. A fireside Tuesday BETA THETA PI
night cftdcd the reversed activities aturday night, Beta uPPerctass-

and returned the situation back to trhc d their Upperctassmkcn'ts

normal. Dinner-Party.

Music filled the air Tuesday night Congratulations tO Ron Siple and

as the Gamma Phis enjoyed the Vivian Vaagen who were pinned rc-
serenade by the Delts honoring cntty

Nancy Burns, who is pinned to Best wishes also go to Bruce

Dan Davis. Curtis and Rose Harper who be-
SIGMA CHI came engaged this weekend.

Congratulations to Sandy Strin'g- Dick Schultz was the victim of

field, Delta Gamma, and Dick a tubbing Thursday evening as

Hood, whose engagement was an the result of his pinning to Joan
nounced Sunday at the Delta VonBargen.

Gamma house, Dinner guests Friday evening

Eight more men now wear the were Marion DeKay, Connie SPald-

white cross of Sigma Chi. Gamma ing and Pat Stoddard.

Eta held its initiation for Da]c Sisters and daughtens of Betas
Brandt, Tom O'Reitly, Dick Jacob. were honored S'unday at the Sis-

son, Dick Cloughly, Jerry Bauman, ter-Daughter dinner. Those attend-

Chuck Pfieffer, Jerry Vaughn and ing were Jan Bonham, Pat Swee-

John McMenitamin last Sunday. ney, Barbara Simous, Janet Daigh,

Congratulations, men. Carol Lyte, Shirley Lint, and Helen

Jim Cothern recently set a new Field. Also visiting Sunday were

house record for absolute worth two brothers, Drew Field and Bob
lessness when he claimed ttt have Culbertson.

spent twenty consecutive hour's
PHI DEI TA TIIETA

asleep in bed. Sunday afternoon the Phis and
Cong atulatlons md l t wishes their dates teak 05 yo~sters

from the North Idaho Children'

ALPHA TAU OMEGA Home at Lewiston to Spalding park
Congratulations to Don Donald- for a Picnic. Following a strettu-

son and Bev Bolutgbroke, Delta ous round of games including

Gamma, for the recent pinning. jump-rope, softball, and covrboys,

Watch out, Don and Bev, the wea- everyone ate hotdogs, pop and

ther might turn nice long enough toasted marshmallows. A light rain
for a tubbing. failed to dampen the spirits. We

A regional ATO conclave wa's just hope the kids had as much

held last weekend with Montana
fun'nd

Washington State. The men The Upperdassmen's Dinner

met here for the session. Dance was held at the house last
A cruise on Lake Coeur d'Atette Saturday night. Harvey Hoff vras

is planned for Sunday, May 1. A presented with a mahogany gavel

boat has been rented for the oc- for his outstanding service as last
casion, and all are anticipatittg year's house president. Thanks also

a good time. go to our housemother, Mrs. Mont-

A memorial service was held gomery, and to Dr. Church, for
for the famed "Roogiem last week. helping to make the evening a
Many attended the funeral service, success.
which was held during the noon Regards ito John Mix and Shir-

hour, to pay their last respects to icy Blick, Alpha Phi, who became
their ibeloved friend. A timely pinned last weekend. Congratula-

!
tombstone was purchased 'for the tions to Harvey Hoff and Barbara
grave in the front yard. Taylor, Kappa, who announced

Spring has sprung. Fall has fell. their engagement last week.

Watch out seniors; time will tefl. With Pat Sweeney's help, Skip

SIGMA NU Hitchcock survived a chilly tubbing

Eleven couples attended the last Thursday.

aitnuat Sigma Nu Sweetheart Din. Dick Belveal has been appoint-

ncr last Sunday. Guests were ed rush chairman for next year.

Nancy Buchanan, Sharon Heland- DELTA DELTA DELTA

er, Cherrie Wood, Mary Lou Gill, The Tri Deltas will hold their

Jcalt Luedke, Arlene Snyder, Mar- spring Sunrise Dance aitd brea-
cia Jensen, Martha Davis, Patty fast at 5 a.m. Saturday, April 23.

Webb, Janeen Parkilison, and Va- Breakfast will be served at 8 o'-

nessa McGowan. dock for the girls and their dates.

Lofty Melton was awarded the This dance is being given by the

Sigma Nu Ronnie White trophy at pledges in honor of the upperclass-

!
dinner last Wednesday evening for men.
tile most valuable basketball play- Gay Grady spent Easter vaca-

Sk@IIing, Donring
In CANNA JlGt18jacet

elle Lambda. Delta Sigma willrho]d,its srtnual Sweethettrt Hall
on April 22. Tht9 Westminster Forum'poup will have, a
roller shttingrpartyt in Lewistolt.Friday 'mght. Tile Attnual
Spring Confere'lice of the Mtethotljsrt Student Movement in
thei Pacific Northwest will be R W~ Q t at 5 30
gin this weekend.

p,m. Sunday for a p'upper, followed

bda Delta S~Swc~t by u short 'devotionaL

heart Bali will be hdd A'prit 22 at Each Monday night at 4:00 p,m

the LDS I tftute from 0 to 12 pm thee ls a'coffee hour the the CCC.

Chaparones for the dance will be..I,

Veri Garrard and Mr. and Mrs. ~~
George S. Tanner. The dress will Jgg+Qg g. f'/fry
be semi-format.
wugchliHRTRii PoRU>i To ge, fold Here
held at Lewiston tonight. Tho'se stu- Captain William P.. Heim of the
dents planning to attend will meet Marine Corps .Officer Procure-
at the CCC at 7'p.rn. ' ment Office'will visit University of

On April 24, Dr. Wallace Beastey, Idaho on April 25 and 26 to discuss
Department of Sociology at WSC, the Marine Corps officer candidate
will speak on "A Christian Student programs with. interested students.
Looks at Dating and Love." The Two programs @e nocv available
devotions, will be led. by Norm to undergraduates. One, the Pla-
Walker... toon Leaders Class, is open to

On May 1, Dr. John Hlteman freshmen, sophomores and juniors.
will speak on the topic "Marriage It provides for a reserve commis-
and the Christian-Home." sion iupon graduation from college
WESLEY FOUNDATION and- draft deferment until. grad-

Students planning to attend the uation.'wo six-week.,summer
10th 'annual Spring Conference of training:. periods. constitute the-

the Methodist Stttdent Movemcnt ottty training required.
in the Pacific Northwest wiH meet The second'rogram is .known

at the CCC this afternoon. after as the Officer Candidate Course.
their last class. Cars will leave After graduation from college. tile
as soon as they are fulL candidate attends a ten-week

The college forum and the Bible course at Quantico, Virginia and

Study Seminar will not be held this receives his commission upon suc-
Sunday dtte to the Conference. cessful completion of, the course.

Wesley Foundation will hold a For detailed information con- ey

"Spring Fireside" at the CCC this ccrnlttg the advantages and re-
Sunday in the lounge starting at quirements 'of.these programs,, all
8 p.m. The program will consist of interested students are invited to
refreshments and an informal dis contact Captain Heim, NROTC

cussion. Building,

DISCIPLES STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP The dam burst and the raging

Dr. H. A. Winner will be the spe flood waters forced the townspeople

cial guest- speaker at the DSF to flee to the hills,.
meeting Sunday, April 24. Dr. Win- As they gazed down sadly at,their,

ner will also show color slides of homes,. they saw a straw hat

Afghanistan. flote downstream about fifty feet.
DSF will meet Sunday at the Then it stopped, turned and plowed

First Christian Church from 5 to slowly upstream against the 'rush-

7:30 p.m. ing waters. After fifty feet, it turn-

ROGER WILLIAMS ed and moved downstream again.
'on Kuka was elected president Then upstream again.

of the Baptist Youth Association of "Say," said one of the townfollc,

this area last weekend at the re- ''What makes that hat act so
treat to Mr. Hood, Ron, along with durn funny?"
several other members, of the "Nell, I ain't sure," spoke up

group, attended the retreat. a youth, "But last night I 'heard

Saturday night there will be a Grandpa swftar —come hell or high
dinner for the college students at water, he was going'o'ow

the':30

p.m. at'he church„ . lawq today."

tion with sorority sister Carrie
Mann and returned to school wear-
ing the frat pin of Carrieis brother,
Don. Don, who is a U of I Delta
Chi, is now completing his junior
year at ISC. Best wishes to you
both.
ALPHA PHI

Shirley Blick announced her pin-
niltg to John 1Kix, Phi Dclt, last
Saturday at 1:01 a.m. Congratul-
ations, Shirley, but we hope the
weather warms.up a wee bit be-
fore your tubbing.

Mae Pappenhagen was elected
president of Phi Chi Theta, nation-
al women's business honorary.

The Alpha Phis are holding their.
annual spring forinal next Satur-
day night, April'23. The theme of
this dance is "Candlelight and
Wine." Dona Gae Bailey is chair-
man with Marilyn Frazier and
Jeanne Iverson acting as co-chair-
men.

lllll H.S. Girls

Arrive Saturday
For Home Ec. lay

Over a hundred Future Home-
matters of America and other high
school girls from about 30 Idaho
towns will attend "Home Econom-
ics Day" on our campus, Satur-
day, April 23. Girls will come from
as far north as Bonners Ferry and
as far south as Grangevitle.

Plans for Saturday include a
luncheon at 12:30 in the Student
Union and a style show at 2 p.m.
which will feature campus fashions
for coeds. Entertainment during
the luncheon will be the boy's quar-
tet from Moscow High School and
a reading Iby Karen Lee Krauss.

General Chairmen of Home Eco-
nomics Day are Harriette Duck-
worth and Joyce Genoway. Other
committee chairmen are: housing,
Lorna Hobdey and Janis Archim

bald; decorations, Fritz Hoover
and Elinor Johnson; entertain-
ment,,Pat Woodmore and Carol
Anderson; publicity, Carol- Jean
Hohan; hospitality, Arlene Brown
and Pat Axtell, and Timur Group
Nancy Moore.

The junior clothing, class, home
ec. 124, has charge of planning
and all freshman home economics
students will model.

Home Economics Day at Idaho
is a tradition which provides a
chance for high school girls to
visit the U of I and learn what it
is like.

n
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Woolen lt arments
Modeled In Class

444 i
~ 4, ~

: j,'bt'::"Si,

...and never a gayer sight,

we must sayf.. This nevr collection of

America's favorite play clothes features

new indented stitching, hideaw~y

ztppels, prints,,solids and

Neapolitan stripes in gay

washable Coo] Dual colors that

mix or match. Here are

a few from the group,

it9 Wite Stag's

Original Sailclottt,

a r conthttoned wove to

)et the breezes circulatet

Garments from Pendleton Wool-

en Mills Co. were modeled, by five
members of the home. economics
textile class here during a pro-
gram opened by an address by a
representative of the company.

Modeling were Janice, Hogaboam,
tBirgit Wisur, Kay Prestwich, Kay
LaBarge and Martha Sharp.

Emma Rogners, of the company,
spoke on the importance of wool

in modern-day living, with selec-
tion, color, quality, workmanship
and care of woolen goods in con-
sumer buying as her main point.

She told the class, which is un-

der the direction of Elsine Niel-

sen, that garment labels are the

key to good consumer knowledge

for they contain information about

the fabric and its care. The rep-
resentative also discussed sewing

and buying points of woolen gar-
ments.

%'e've ir ot

Records, Sheet

Music and Every

Other Music

Xeedl
f("u

'P

Ctwn tfftp Iscket.

seucn

seueerccflsfid

sfttk iki sfeeges.'ft.95

MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOPWomen are wonderful. Yesterday

we overheard two co-eds discussing

a boy. One of them sniffed, "Well,

I certainly don't like him. He'

always whistling dirty songs."

Hotlgins Drug dk Book Stttre
307 South Main St.

Moscow, Idaho
CefpenteA

Ieckst,

with edlustskte

buttouid cuffs,

eud fellfusd

titcked seefuiud.

p.95

Sktpshe

luck-tu

tcp wl

kimonoTctmls RactIllet Restrlngmg
NILON ...,..............;...:....$4 9 AVKR KASII;R

SPEGALS FOR WU
Shaft

Deck Tfuu.

Lang, lissome

with side.lip

button.thth

99.95

TWIST NILON ..........-.-..--.$$ O
GUT...........$y OO

- ggg,o
end ll

Ben&anl Altmann Sweaters

Jackets- plaid and plain,
Slacks anljI Skirts- woolMacgregor dfc Wilson

TENNIS BALLS .....-3 «>T $g 4$
4

fttt C>R oftr new

g~@,SAR9 .Ii.
Rocky Sox @Ic

Collars @Ic

The Parisian

SLAZINGER 3 for $$ Q$

SPOle 9$ MsdiVS Pity> M

517 So. Main

Ttta 11>AEO ARtsONAtfir,,fttttt.ttttS& C>t» a>AIIO

Efsgagemel7 fs::A46IIOIIseed HiIpII, $ehoII]
. With Sailor Hats, Mgps

Artene Hyde Forney Halt an from the University'f MssissttPPi,

oounced her engagetnent to Uses " g 'H R k~ "The Chorslers," outstandmg
LofditM,. Willis Sweet Hall, at 'a +9r~ choir from one'f Spokane's Iatg-
candteieiglit'inner Sunday, .April ', est,. higtt 'cttooh, West Valley at
17

' . 'ce,r so a n"., r, is a ta Mittvrotxt, witI appear in cctnccrt
The theme.was «We Can't Hyde aM s majorfulf fu foreign trj des. in'he Recital.Hatt of the Music

It Any Longer" vrhich'ras written . ~ " an 'uilding on'riday, April 20 at 11

ter of cisbch table. At each individ ~ '" l '+'e< By action of the Academic Couti-
ual place were miniature saflor,,' I -—-',' ', tts

cttu music elapses will be'xcused
hats upon which was written USS., ' .1 + 'P," . for'he'our so that, music stu-
Lofd~ Hidden ~~ cad, hat A Aug t w~iug i b~ dents will b, fry to att,nd. No

lanned b the cou 'Je.
was a small heart with a "rhine- ., " '. uP".'ther Unjvejsity classes will be
stone'iamond" ring- drawn .on,. ' ... dismissed, but allstudents not hav-each.,'M ~ ~ gg

'
ing classes at that hour. are cor-

The floral centerpiece vras a f ng Iles@ ~gggg diatty invited to hear the Spokane
hat covered with blue daisies and

' S I group.
a carnation nosegay on which ths PICits l7 Sttt'dents Directar of the choir Is Blaine
ring wats displayed. Harbaugh, who taught in the music

Guests for the dinner were Jer-, Kt $g: Q +4 . departfment of the Colfax, Wash.,
ry Dougherty, Rich gchmidt and F01 fftellnferSIISP nubile schools for a number of
Ole Westcrheim. itt h F tts whi h t ycarE In his few years at Westa o .a, c .in recen

Both are graduating seniors this years has bcco noted a th
a cy e. has develoPed some of

their finest musical o anizatlons.year. Gene is majoring in electrical tteadquaitet s of atomic power,
engineering and Naval science. He oan now also ctttiltt fame for brain

th
Idaho students from S kane and

Eta Sigma 'and 'cabbard and 'Five of 17 University of idaho
gedl to aHe"d the concert. We

Blade. 'tude„t el~ted ~y to phf Beta ~M wiH assist the DePartment

Arlene is majortng in'lemen- Kappa, n'ational scholastic holior- of IMusic staff in hospitality ar-

tary education and is a member of ary 'are from Idatto Falls rangements. Members of the
choh'ignka

Alpha Iota. other &ms 4~ and CMweH-.
in n a d Id h t s

eddtng date has been set are I'eprcsetlted with two students

for June 12. 'ach,
cURTls.HARpER 'es«m chosen for the honorary QOSme Gull PianS

"Uniting of the North and South" ere Jane Blomquist and Louis. P.
was tbe theme announcing the ea- Berm>md, tnth of Caf; Bar- S nd t g
Curtis. at Sunday dinner at Hays . Colema, Ednmett; Emma Cosmopolitan Club m b
Hall. The centerpiece vras in the n Fairchitdr Boise; Denece Ev- witt present the~ third i„t
shape of amapof the United States Jones, Naiad; Petricia Bart- tional Banquet siam Ch

'

with a Confederate and a Union Lewtston; Joe D. Corlcss,'g~
North and ~~ an Harvey A Scot< sor a schotarsh,p for a ~f g

South. G~e~~, f ther sy bol Col%le. Wmh. student at . the University next
Juniors named to the honorary year.

North were pla~ U~n the map a~ Fay™H~e~, D nny E. Sandp mt ls the destination, Sat-
The ring was mounted on a red 6 rge, f y L. @&on'Broug -

urdjty. The banquet will be served

rose, which was centered on a gar- mm and Ward E. Dickey, Jr., td ia the Elks Temple at 6 p.m.
t each girls plate was a '' Th rn Vascfla Lcmonidis lsagaln in

"peace T aty" uniting the North
Mn', Boise; Lee F. Anderson, Ab- charge of cooking the dinner, with

atld South tied with an American +~' hry M' " Darlene Thomas, Gurcharan Singh
lay and Bd ie Ant Wilbur Brown Dhfllon, Siv Bergstrom and Olaf

Hase is a Delta Gamma transfer
ag. Seattle, Wash. Stavik assisting,

Heading the plttntung committee
' local tavern keeper, who had is Jean Weston, with Abdul Kamal

Shaggy B~g Ea4 a reputation for keePing strong and Darlene Melcum helping her.

T cd7~ gg ~
brews„'was awakened the'ther Bernie Henderson is in charge of
night by some heavy pounding on decorating the hall.

RQTC his front door. Putting his head Entertainment is being arranged
+t of the window, he shouted, UGo by Siv Bergstrom, chairman, and

Why lr> " tt ng "gu iiway. We don't have anything Bernie Henderson and Gus Las-
to drink at this hour." ' 'aras.

Why sir, you'e not looking nor-;"t 'IWho wants anything to drink," Rides for members .witt ]eave
o'atnc the answer. "I left here at International House Friday at 5

No,. it's not a sir or a serGeant cwostng time without my crutches." pm.; and Saturday at 11 a.m. and
either, it is the (censored) bull dog .'1 p.m. Expenses are being paid
from,,'so it's rumored, the Sigma tpatrttnhtt Argonaut Attvariperft '!bl>fthe,tsandpoint Elks Lodge.,
Wu Bouse.-

There was a nevr sergeant for
the Army ROTC drill a week ago
Thursday. He marched up and c'ome look now'",.
down the ranks reviewing the ca-
dets and making sure there was a
good shine on the cadets

shoes'nly

one thing wrong, this ser-
geant had a hard time getting his
feet off the ground.

In spite of his bad points, he
really had that old.sergeant's bark
and that's straight from the dog'
mouth.

Every morning during drill this
'sergeant" is out on the drill field

pitching and barking commands

r I
at the cadets. From all indications
he's definitely a 30 year man.

In spite of aH this the Navy and
Air Force are wondering if the
Ariny is going to the dogs.

The "sergeant" only replies, mNo

comment."

~nmnnnesmw swan>
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Student Fantilf Grocer/ Billwomen. "Have faith," says the le't-

ter, "and doq't break the chajn.
One man 4id aqd got his own, wife
back."

Young men's fancies also were
turned to other qdd accomp]ish
ments, such as the huge sign
someone erected over the Student
Union at South Dakota State Col-.

lege, reading "We Buy Hogs Ev-
ery Day," or the maim. feat of
reparking about 15 cars on the
campus of Dana College at Blair,
Neb.

According to The Hermes, stu-
dent paper of Dana College, about
40 "parking specialists" on the
campus heeded a plea for students
to leave plenty of parking space
for visitors coming to t] Church
School Workers Inst!!ute. In a mi4-
night effort the crew moved about
15 cars up on the sidewalk in front
of the Pioneer Meqiqrja] bujlding.
One car was wedged up against
the front door, another on the first
landing of the steps,'nd the rest,
from the door down along the walk
to the street, They even removed
the tires from the lest car, which
ha4 to be repaired before the other
14 cauld be moved, said The Her-
mes.

Lists Milk As Big Expense
'"It seems as if half of our grocery bill is For milk," con].

mented Nichp!as Yragui, a U. of I. student in mechanical e]].
gineering, who ht]s to read "Little Red Riding HPQd" tp hjs
five children at night before tuki]ig up weightier ccl]ege

H'hid dl '
under is a gradu te of Port]and Un!ver.His children —al] gir

seven~nsume about $25 worth of
mnk in a month. He added that hen n'forme that they prrr

the paper boy has trouble finding bab]y have the largest famjly aj
his porch on Saturday morn]ngs the universityMrs. Yraguir]uipp~,
when 17 quartS decorate the ex- "We'e not competing with airy.

terior of his home. Yragui is from one we j"st happen tq have fjvs

famny of five boys children."
"One thing is certain, yors can't

keep five children quiet," +ra~]
said wheri asked about study ha-
bits. "I study as much as I can
on campus and postpone my home 9EI4UXE PASTRY
studies until after the children go SUGAR sg gplcEto bed."

A junior, Yragui decided on coi- BAKERY
]ege''fter 'arming in the Twin
Falls area for seven years. I de Mmcq" SboPyjng Cent r

cided that there are better oppor'-
tumties for a good ]ob for a per-
son with a university eduoation,"

~

A ~F r w ~mre xou j.ooKIng
A veteran of World War II, Yra- ]j,"

gui served for three years as a ~ + @ '"
gunner iq the Eighth Air Force. FHis plane was shot down over
.Germany on his 13th mission, and Get your new formal tqj]ared ia
he spent 15 months in a prison
camp. the fashion you want it at

Hc arid a brother put two yeung- Qerg@> Dreaam~kIIIger brothers through co]lege. A
brother, Boni, graf]usted from the Moscow Shopping Center
U of I last spring, and another

I drink to your health when we'e
together,

I drink to your health when I'rq
alone,

I drink to your health so often
I'e dainned near rujned my

own!

rear springs. New ease to guiding
the car with Ball-Race Steering. A
new smoothness to a]l stops with
Anti-Dive Braking Control. A con-
stant flow of outside air from the
new High-Level ventilation system.

You'l. discover n'aw fun whether
you drive-Qevrp]et'Vnew 162-horse-'.
power "Turbo-Fire VS" or one of
the two new 6's. (A!1 with the only
12-volt syster]1 in their field.) You
can ]earn about the smoothness of
thi'ee great transmissions —automatic
Pqwergljde, new Overdrive (extra-
cost options) and Synchro-Mesh.

Come in soon. Pick up your entry
blank and get the complete details
on Chevro]et's big Miracle Mile Con-
test. It's easy to enter and you'l
enjoy yourself. So drop in while
there's still plenty of time left to win!

You'l And a world of new fun at
the wheel of p new Chevrolet —aqc]
the excitir]g discoveries you make
can help you win qne!

Driving a beautiful new Chevrolet is
thrill enough any time,:It is more
rewarding right'now, ibecau'se ti]e
things you find out on vour drive
can help you win a 1955 Chevrolet
plus a $1,000 U. S. Savings Bond!

For instance, your drive will show
you what it means. to sit in a luxuri-
ous I<isher Body, ta see a]l four
fenders from the driver's seat, an4
to get a man'-size look ahead
through a Sweep-Sight windshie!d.

You'l learn that Chevrolet puts
new comfort in goiny! New Glide-
Ride front suspension and Outrigger

!7IN I7'..~

PeIIt!r 4

IklOmi.made 2 Scatter I'+~"'"'"',, "-.-,„;;.-"„„=I-

ReneWS GOj IhlkietieS OI St «on ERIC

It won't be u stylish iaftrrisg0,
take over a]] the operations qf Ra- t,,~'iA

But you'l look sweet upon titp ygyt

t ~ b t a] a]I ~at n « tqdey have ~~clat«KRLC, h.s extended the oppo~un-

that is present js the bicycle'bunt w>+ t ' . jty for students under t e jreq-

.for two.
. Butr meiqories and ideas of rid- tiqn qf Robert K. Tracey, profes-

it, f a] . ]ng one Q two seater may not be sor of radio„and Thomas Hopkins,
he an]y part of today Nowe Bob yeech instructor, to comp]ete]y

has bur]t a meme'f geste'" take oVer and run the station ono" "ampqs sin e ~ter year a'nd ean experience the tbrj]]s saturday from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

ta Chi transfer student from BJC. grandparents experienced over students have had the opportunjty
Bob bunt tMS tr]cyq]e h]rqSC]f jn jia]f a century egq. to cqmpletely famgiarize them- e

a shop iq Rq]sef The fraiqe of t]]e ...... - selves with the commercia] oper-
bjqyc]e wss cut down front ok] bt- g< . ~g g atiqns. The project is sponsors.d as
trek;i. Work wee effvfed ee Ike q]Xteen I 1CiigCS e service feature of the caPital

' '

+ ~TS FrfSSSproject in. the summer of. 1,953 Idaho Capita] State Capital Broad-
eeff vfee eei eefeefetal eetii last Intp +nits,zeta i eif! ii eefeflii Aeveefefive ef SPrieF (effd APril Fear) in e~lr Ite IfleIW wee dffiz fiefefr ie
June which Thomas is president. the colfeglaj'e PresS Of the ]]ation during the reCent wj'eks.S't corn e ion un 't as ~ ++' ' ', . In a thousand campus newspapers were tt thousand editorials" ~F ~1'l8+ l81tj81~68 " " " "' 'r columns 10dicated .j;o the arrival or pqstpaI]emellt of the

ear "'w and "'ange bttim seaaurt while A)riI Faoi editions kept AOp editors ir . Wfmeefefcdf~efeeeefevere vetoer ie the airwave ereeee the Ileweef W Imfe dies~riel tk 'ai ui f o th b-
Iiaredes end variety shows in the pledged into Alpha Zeta, national hew!stoa-C]erkston valley. Regular
Boise'rea. A photograph of jt agricu]turn] jiqnqrary, Friday eve- KRLC's steff will servo as guides for the last time today on the roof.
appeared in the Boise Statesman njqg, accorlng to Ray Seernan, for the students. Spring headlines featured col- And the Iowa State Daily tells the
in qonjnnotjon with a p]ay in which Chaneenor of the organization, The The Idaho studenrs wn] arrive at lege elections, campus r]ueens, story of the student who made a
it was used, I

. jqjtlSrtion Frjriey night was an jn- ihe Lew]sg]ark Hote] for a staff Proms and the'nevitable "ugliest "fake" keg of dynamite, took it
The bicycle is now'n much de- formal portion of the ceremony aqd breakfast and wi]] receive assign- man on the campus," while the into a nearly-fille4 lecture room,

m~d by the Delta Chj's and mud that the f ~g initiation would be ment. for the d.ys op,ration Aprn Fool edit~ came in ~ con- nt the f~e a~ rushed out the
enjoyment hes been j]a4 by a]]. held in May joint]y'ith the WSC Writ~ s~] I ~~~~ ceivable shapes and forms: upside door as pari; of his April Fool en-
Everypne wbo ha4 riddett qn It chapter, he said. m'nomic~ news gathering and down, inside out and'ompletely deavpr, A few Blond later there
has beett fascinated eq mucl1 that Last week the Ii]edges had to other phases of the day's operation loaded with the most b~~ ox- was a tremendous explosion. "I
it has been kept Qujte bur]y... wteav-rvrera]]s, shirts and t]es, and ~r b done by the University stu- amples of writing this side; of the fajjedf" said. the student sad]y,

A few ladies have been given a fecsjmj]e of the A]pha Zeta dents with the exception of the Kremin pkhvcityfbuferau.' "n b y was fooled at all, I guess
the experience of riding on this hanging from theh shou]dere, Fri- techn]ca] operations at the Lewis- The Colorado Sch'ool of Mine's I shagd have left out the powder.
bicycle and according to Bob, "The day evening the initiates were ton Orohards transmitter. Students Oredigger came up with the dis Spring snenamgans, on the other
gals like it but think it a little Quizzed by 'faqu]ty and student will merely visit the transmitting covery qf the world's ]qost perfect hand, were in full bloom again thisscarey." members of, the chapter and were plant. Texan'—he owns a herd. of 100,000 year. At Hillsdale CoHege a pretty

Many of the Delta Chi's lieve sent on errands on the campus people jn the Moscow A~rea ~~n cows that, give qil, Ieong Isla]id miss was named Miss Blood Drop
ideas about this bicycle so if any ~"e p g e"d d the! hase by hear KRLC at 1350 o]1 thejr radio Uqiversity's S6awanj]aka annouqc- of 1955 for her assistance with the
coeds are getting' phone ca]] singing a trio selection for Steel dia]. ed the Suicide Club wouM, ]neet recent over-the-top blood drive,
from a Delta Chi end he te]]s yog and a new chain letter began to hit
to wear your pedal pushers for Those being initiated were Rob-

LITT+ Nil@+ QN /AN!t!jrII$ I Q~ Qlbl~ the campuses Rom coast to coast.
your next date, you w]]] know that ert Barstow, Leroy Clemons, John Aimed at ma]e students who might
you are going for a ride on a bi- Moo et ~wg!PF~z>~<+>~~ be tired of their wives, the letter
cy=le bunt for two. (P]ease girls, R sh James Coo&an, Frantisek >r~~P~ +gP suggests they bundle up their
De]ta Chi orgy has two phones so Libersky, Lawrence Knigge, James wives, ship them to each name on
take your turns). Qsborn, George: Beer fr„. Kenneth top, of the letters they receive;

This type of bicycle had its hey- Je ins, Ge~ase Mjsmer, Keith then when their names come to
day many years ago,and noW ]ives nchley, Tom Tran, Don Hub'r, the top they may receive 8,750
mostly in the minds of our grand-
parents. Sunday afternoon rides in, "Stand belpnd your lover," said
the park and days of courtiqg are the Scotchman to his unfaithful
the ideas which the younger gen-, wife, "I'm going to shoot you both."

LITTLE N]MIX N C~S . by~@bter See it-
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"PLEASE pass the ro]]s

ffel-:,". ~e~: .IIII'''IW,Sr.
-,I'+~IKLCEALS1.+All

I e%%'.Ii: 'iii.

"My advice weqlrI be not to drop school to go into your father's Irnsi
ness —you neer] a co]]ege cdncatiorF these days to find success and
financial security.

With lumber aT]]d paint frOm

Madison Lnssbcr and MiII Cp.
CAIfL 2204

SINGER SKWI1%
SHOI'rompt

Se~'vice

Repairs and Adjustments
Machine Rentals

Sec Us For a Good

deal on a New or Used Machine

., ITrr I I fl ref!4IJg41 1 f.lfi irlr f. rr

i,'ll)'.']]w ~ 1I-3 Tll, C~l ]',P3: i

".'>Uii <!li 2~',L',') 0:~ll.<VI l~I ew~[SI]Sf SJSri rqrfrm ~iii S~I I I

/~rivi t~fWtii I <

"especially for you"

ROSECIIlKST Co-ORMXA. TED
They'e terrific worn as a complete outfit...and even more. terrific when they go
their 'separate'ays to expapd your ward-

robe. You'l r]eel]l to have so many more
smart outfits with ROSECREST CO-ORD-

INATE 8.
BLOUSES from .,
SijkIRTS from

Netv Chevrotets

$1,000 U, 8.Savings BonCk Given A7f]ay

It's easy! It's fun! A demonstra-
tion drive can give you c]1]ea to
help you be a winner! Tlrere's
no cost—nothing to buy. Come in
for entiy blank and corn]i]etcdctai! s. irate:ielk ~

See Your Chevrolet Degter

COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures shovr that again in 1954 for <he )9th.strajght year~are PeQPLE SQUGHI'HEIIIRQLE35 I'H~N ~~V OTHE. CARI

]a]a

era

saa~.
Ph.32781 121 E.3rd St.

]

Use your charge an4, budget account

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT MAXINE'S
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OR SALE: Gobg.of voea] ehordEL sweeping'he American campus, y <,
',.'

(
' "

. '. I" I";-II

WHY: 'Cause nobody cents 'em st the University of ttttgsb ".mtdtsg to mports imm serious
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'pringcampaigining hit the Se- .
','dtms have been reported 'from Vale
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:1 ';..~g to the ASUW vice president kind o'f tiresome trying to uout- cd the new college cram fo~ a
s'in'the competitors "

e nc-noisc edict, is melbeiy an < . ''ange,part of the all-thyge high of H, @ '~ time breaking even., is to 'travel to southwestern Idaho sent university calendar for 1955-'camptbs rad'IO .sta4ioII

-. ',CX~riment and not neCeSSarily II . nO SPh'- l2 IIIlNCn bike fanS in the nation teiltsp Ftg sf~ ~ > The COmmitee Said that i the'uring the nezt year, then fundS 50, hVO mare iSSueS Of the Arga that a neWeOnSC4e Wtag badly Ilettd"This is terrible! there's no
eras orts 'bove rectnnmendatloIIs,concern- will be s PP e

f I ti signs and getting cold.n tAt Bowling Green, Ohio, the new past year. It will also be neces- bout $1 400. Th C ttee
polled were in fa- queen of the fift aronuaI Delta 'o'.most of the Present operations Vandaleers a d ~ g: a z o p'or of retummg to noi c~mgns UP Qon Bike Race w01 b chosen complaints of grievances present- throughout the western states. IncoIIIC, no" e; E~ dit s, more copies of ', lo ',

received by ihe Executive Board.'IIC proposed ttesns m the bud $1 $00
„.-,p .. „,. „. Grab your loud sp kers. Cheem: vision singmg star, The marathon about the SUB and bookstore wottki get for 1955-56 are as folloWs. Professor HCH Bibkcklin that the scriptions. Advertising ha i -, exceed $250.

'whisper.
any one? race grill last, 11 pours and Is sche„be eliminated if the students ac- . IMministpation: Income, Itone; budgets'for these two groups be creased, and looa1 rates wQ1 be General Fund: Inoom, ~5;

Scmp 20 supporters of a candi- duled for April 00. pourteen fra tua'Uy knew that the Executive Expenditures, $5,750. Ixxbbbined. The Marching Band ex- increased next year, so about $1000 Expenditures, $14,500.

date fpl. junioI class treasurer per- "I'e a friend I'd like ycu girls ternitv groups will have entries in Bo rd had ~@mity to 1epres t Ag judging: Income $400; Ex- Penses during the football season more in income is expected. Also, Artist series: IIIctEIIe, none; Ex-
sncnt tO meet." 'he race, dltCCOrding tO IICWS rePOrtS ™On Inattera Pertaining tO PtmditureS $?75. 'ape been taken Care Of. 'by the mare SiX and eight Page 'aPerS pegdfttntes $1 400

d ce. A ch~s line fcr a sopho- Athletic girl: "What can he do?'n the B-G News, both tof geese enterprises; 'and if Bus; Income,'0fO; Expenditures, a&letic department This band will will be. required to take care nf

ntore Secretary hopeful entertain- 'Chorus g'irl: "Hcw much has he?" GeiILhtg back to the Daily Tro- a"y fact»@es such as t"e ICC Skat- $400, . nfht appear under any ASUI fuIIC- the additional advertisirig.

Literary girl: "What does he jan, QSC's paper suggests the Eud- ing dnk were to be operated by Bebatc: Income, Dori; Expen- ticns under the present ofganixa- GeIn of the Mountains: Income, Hubby went out with .the boys

The Dasy said that one white re'ad?" den Popularity for bicycles is caus-'he ASUI, it qtyss the feehog of the diturcss $1,125.. tkyn.
'

$19,50'0; Expenditures, $19,500. The one evening'nd befoxe he 'realfx-

lad passing out Graham Society girl: nWho are his fam- ed not ordy hy traffic problems "dget ~ttee t~t st so md fi Drama'ties: Income, $200; Ex- W,R.A.: Income none Expend- Gem income is based on a $5 fee ed it the morning of the next day

and high costs of automoMes and nanctai operatson phm should be peyklitures, $1,000, iturcs, $800. The travel budget was paid by each enrolled student asld had dawned„He hesitated 4o eall

dential campaign cautioned Religious girl: 'What churchdoes bus Itranspoitaticn, but by the, set up for Q fee%ties whom y . MB&urse: In me, $0,~; M- m~m& $100~~of ~mased Mm sale of space to ongm~- ~ ~ y

spree'ding .groWth of many cf the any one of these Iqtcilittes making penditures, $12,700. Student interest in the organiza- tions. Itit upOn an idea.'He yhottes, and.

A D 0 survey revealed the f I- College girl: Where is he?n nation's campuses. A section of the a pcfit during the year could be Pcp Band: Income none", Ex- ticn.
called

KUOI: Incctme, $100; Expcndi- when his wife aus~ Qe shout-

parking lot at their foot'ball stag- c on to assist another facH.- .penditures, $?50. This is similar Argenautt Income, $?,95D: .Ex tures, $1,950; The Budget ctymsnit- cd: "DCT'I't'pay:|dte Itmbsom, HCIIIey,

I He worked his way through college, ium Will be turned over to bicycle ity w ich may be havirrg a hard to last year's budget. If the band pendiiures, $10,93?. Under the pre- tee investigated the needs o'f this I escaped."

'acks this fail, The Trojan reports.

b„t I th;nk they ought to al-
h t nd whatever you are Workng his son's way thmÃh. patronize ~gona~ Adeem

"As long as they read cur signs,

If ofsrtsIbip BIIImoIIIIS
'gma Eau "as

t
Initiation For fl ffre f0IIIIEt fit

Initiated. into the Idaho chapter
. of Sigma Tau, engineering hon-

orary, recently wferc eight under-

L di g the ii t is w id m Kfu 'Ip1tum ShO
Hendrickscn. others are Laurence
Johnson, Morris MCCool, Robert
Martin, David Neweii, Donald

Nielson, Neal Powcll and Douglas
Tellefscn.

Prof. Paul Mann spoke on "En-
ergy Sources and Hydro Power" at

"''',.).>1ilg
the recent banquet. Sigma Tau ad-
visor D. S. Hcffman, professor of
chemical engineering, presented I

keys to the new members. mt I blI;(0-

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHQF

FOR CAMPUS MEN IIi4FI ~~'F

IT PAYS TO LOOR WELL

J. F. GRAY, O.D.
Idaho First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 21-111
OPTICAL SERVICE

Lenses Duplicatctl
Modern Frames

Dr. William B.Durbon

OPTOMETRIST

The Medical Arts and
Professional Bldg.

Telephone 3-1501
Office hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The perfect courtship-stars in her cycs and
a quality Courtship diamontl as hrillignt as
a star, on her finger.

A thsiiiing selection of cxquisitc setting ~

complement thc exciting hca'hsty oi cecsy
registered and insured Courtship diamond.

~ 'rnl'IE
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go million.

times a day

at hajme, at work

or while at play

Thete's

guts<~>': 'cduWsbba:" uo."mvew No'.i""'': . 'w —ec ~-

nothing
~

~~

like a
The school teacher whe +was au nil company

NOW SHOWING

"Gang Busters"

SUN.—MON,—TUES,—WED

PvNKH

IFIIia'4IISa
",.'.:"„"'UART

NOW SHOWING

"Bridges At Toko-Ri"

—MON. ~ TUES.

1. SO BRIGHT... so right for

you... so tangy in taste,

ever-fresh in sparkle.

2. SO BRACING... so quickly

refreshing with its bit of
wholesome energy.

eet lrttg~
tNI 11 FPA'dt's~~! ~

~geste~tie

UTH RANDALL teaches Latin at San
Bernardino High School, San Bernar-

dino, Californfa.

In 1939 she invested part of her savings

in 50 shares of Union Oil Stock. This makes

her —along with some forty thousand other

people —an owner of the 45t'h largest indus-

trial company in the country.

And cni.itles her to examine thc rcport
card on our sixty-fif'Lh year of business.

It was ihc largest in our history. Our cus-

tomers paid us $351,731,678.

We didib't:keep all of t'his money, of course,
'16.8%ofitwepaid to our 8700 employees as

wages and beiIC'f1 is.

4.8% went. for taxes. (This docs yiof in-

clude $60,f100;000 additional in fuel'axes
which we collected for the govcrllment.)

68.2% —by far the lion's share —we
divided among more than IfifteelI thousand

other companies and individuals with whom

we do business.

This left IIs net earnings of 10.2%.From
which wc paid shareholders like Miss R'aIIdall

4.5%as dividends for the use of, their money,
and reinvested the'remailbing 5,7% iIR

necessary expansion and modernization of
facilities.

We hope Miss Randftll Is'p)eased with this

report. We are certain Eh@ $hoddd be@less'ed
'ithherself. For in Wiseiy. ifIV~yng.i6 ATIIei'="-

icalI il'Idustry for her owII'kocur'sty, Itlle has
helped to icreate a highc4'ttttldhrd Ebf-hVirtg

for cveryotle.

YQUR cohtblENTs ARE INvlTED TI eife: Vke A'elstfeydy

Union Oi l Compote~, UnionOil8lag>LosAngeles17,Ca1.

MANUFACTURERS.OF ROYAL TRITONI THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL

IQII O)I, I t()I~i/I.LII+op ohbtpoattht:

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY BY

Empire Coca Cols Bottling Co., Lcwiston, Idaho

Cote" Is o regntered trode mack CI Is'55v THE COCA. COLA COMPANY,

IIII
I'
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Higlrs Atnd I,ores . Campus Softball
';::-:—::,'-'::::;::„:~'"':::::::::::!':.-'.::,;:",:;;:,:-,,',:...::

"'::::::.;::'.:For Intramurals
Intramural softball hhfhH be

i¹nday, weather ipermitling, a

Waahington State College, holder of an overwhelming v.
y in track over Oregon State hosts Idaho tomorrow

Golding, director.
noon in the annual dual match between the two 8chpols

N y Ip'dshmo fell to Oregon last week, the Cougars awgmped
Monday will meet this 1Monhiay,

OThe entire schedule has been set . Vandal Coach Joe Glander has o, uc ng an

uP one week, Goldingsaid. added two men to his traveling
--Four leagues have been formed squad, sprinter J y uh

for this season's play,;Action wiH distpnce runner Neal " e o t" ~
e p ace on six softban'diamonds, Caseholt. Duncan, Link).

five of them surrounding Neple Tjie Cougars'ain strength lies
Stadium, the other 'on the Ad in depth in an events, according tolawn.'ax

in the distances and Burl

elt getmelt Brine!a ln the weigltts, have been
cftnststent winners this year. I~gggio QQ

8
'v For Idaho, Glander has placed

grt ts 'is Point getting hoPes in sPrinter- idaho will Probably play oae ef
. V 'roadjumper - hurdler Wilbur its 1956 football games at Sp~

Gary, miler and two-miler Lou'ane. This week Athletic Directe„
%/l ~ I Gourley, 440-yard das™anGary Bob Gibb made the announcement

Q J $~ fpj@peg Dixon and javelin tosser Buzz to a Spokane newspapei
Hanspn. school ls making every reason

Dixon ran a losing 51:1 quarter able effort to bring one gafne tp
Young will choose from 10 aspir- mfle at Oregon on a rain soaked Spokane."

repre- track Saturday, while the top Cou- The Vandals are already com.
sent Idaho in its first racket nfeet gar runner in the OSC match, Bob mitted to three games here at

against Duncan ran the same leg in 51.2. Moscow and one at Boise, but Gibb
Washingto n State m P~an. The battle of the Garys should continued -if we have the squad

Young said the players wept take place again as It did in the and proper opponent" the school

through their paces yesterday aft- WSC indoor invitational. The Cou- would favor playing in Spokane's

ernoon and that'e would choose gar Gary ran a 10 seconds flat 100 Memorial Stadium.
the team today. The matches open and a 22,2 220 against Oregon State Washington State has already
at 1:30 with, five singles and two and is the more experienced opf slated two games there for 1950

the two The Vandal Gary has had oPening an c os ng e season in
Spokane against Stanford andComyeting for the five Vandal to divide his time between sPring'ashington.

berthS are Dave Cumrrhtns Barry football and track and is still to
l 'd h 4 ds The last time a o p ye atRust, Max Nunenkamp, Sonny r ng down is imie.

Spokane it drew . little supportLong, Ed Russ, Leonard Chin, Don The events and the comPetitors
t frMfl), L roy Clemons, Jim Richard (Idaho men usted fimt): lovers when the Vandals faced Orson and Keith Spencer. lel~mley; Neil R der, Jim

e on State. The night before WscLong, Rust, Richardson and McKeowen.
Clemons are veterans. Nunenkamp 440—Dixon, Henning Olsen; Idaho's contest drew some 7,000and Russ have had intramural ex- Duncan, Bill Langdon, Gordon spectators, as Spokane officialsperience. Ruehl. scheduled three collegiate games

Javelin —Duane Hodgson, Hanson, in eight days.
Pill Paulson.

IV(hrS gorfg le~err, Bill Baascher, Bch-
WSC POSTPONES DRILLS

Hanson; Al Torgeson, Lewis Cur-
footbaH. practice, originany sche-

Forty-six members of the Hell- '
tihat due to the weather the turf

hag f th
88~Bob Thornton, Cal CamP-

s stin too soggy for practice.ivers are preparL~ or eir an-
ben wa

nual Mother's Day Aquatic Show, April 26, is now set as the date
to be given May 5, 6 and 7. Bruise, ". j" ~ary "" hi for the initial turnout.'Iorcher de-
Buckman, pubHcity chairman an Bauscher; Steve Banick. clared, however, that if there was
nounced the theme for this year's 0 W G y'ary Alvar a break in the weather he would
shfpw as. "Over the Rainbow." - like to commence Saturday.
"Ardt "directors fn charge of the Pole vault —Jerry Duffy; Jerry "'"'
seven'cts are: Betsy Dregnto'",Kenaston.. Idaho has been playing intercol-
Ijriice Buckman, Marian Driscoll, . Two-mile —Gourley, Casebolt; legiate football sincei 1893 and the
Ralph 'Provencal, Shirley Henry, M. and N. Rader. - Idaho-Washington State series is
Fritz Holtz and Jerry Jones; Over- High jump —Church, Duffy; Etl- one of the, oldest in the west.
alii chairman are president, Buss win iManicke.. FOUND —Blue Butcher Boy
Whitney and'ulia'hitney. t Discus Nick Speropolos; Grin- cap. Size 7 1-8. See TS. Kerr

1
'-- Eighteen Vandal baaeballers embarked on h six-game road=
trip yesterday morniog 'which iocludes a swsep through peach tlfprkS QrCWwashington and Oregon in what is commonly known as the

''tripto Death Valley,"
Coach'lem hsarhetvy Irictuded on his travailing roster On DefellslVC Plaf

two catchers, fives infieldera', six pitchers and four outfielders. ~
The first queries on the'Idaho agCItda is with Washington at ~ pter ~~g ~gag"-,Seattle.

. Friday and Saturday the Van- Fifty Vandal grid posyects corn- -2s

rep Tyros . dah'nd the Huskies get together plated the sixth spring footbau
for:the second time this season. drill last night and Coach Skip
The Washington'club stopped Ida- Stahley groomed t:ie crew mainly

5/f 1 4, ho'twice in a doubleheader at Mos- on defense.

eglmS i%Ieg, mw Tessdtw md md 4» takuW The defensive maneuvers were
advantage of eight Idaho errors the first m spring practice
md some erratic piMing. Stahiey said today he plans to

IOtmrf Q~ Monday and Tuesday the roving hold a full-game s'crimmage lg
VV club faces oregon in Eugene then 7, a Saturday, but wfll not wind up

Inl d E i h tl hp I take on Oregon State at Corvaflis practices then as the 20 session
limit will not be finished at thattrack teams wfll compe e

tomorrow morning at 10 in ap In past seasons the long trek date.
annual league meet. The teams through the Northwest has proven

compet'e a'nnuaHy, the sue alter- disastrous especiany when t e Van- be np @rapt
pating between'daho and Wash. dab were short on pitching depth be out of town. The pact
ington State. md exP rienm. sions wiH resume Monday for the''

Vandal track mentor Joe Gland- Figured to carry the pitching prescribed two-hour length.
er expects 'e'ams to be elttered load 'hh starting berths are Dick

Cf Dm Poem'dhdtsee Toast. Slated for relief duty are

and West Valley and Central Val Rocket Rog Ranta, Dave Ander-
son and Dave Cripe. The six man
staff ts evenly divided with left ~ ..ewe onivemity ~ 4

. and rtghoanded twitiers. ytstrtIIIIrstarting, judging and officiating
for the meet, Plander said. It will Other Travelers

be the first track competitiop at Other players making the trip
Neale Stadium this year. The Ida. include Dick Higgs and Jlm How- 1:»sIIBSfho.coach wasidoubtful earlier this ard, catchers; Don Monson, John
week whether the weather 7youlti SPHiivan, Dominic Ponoli, Ray
break in time to aHow work on the Copeland and Flip Kleffner, in- Coach Wally Friel has named
fi ld., fielders and outfielders Reggie right-hander Doug RandaH tpfield.

~ Frazier, Ron Braden, Joe Lothrop open the frosh baseball series
b Fpits have been constructed and . 'ame is scheduled for McLeanthe track measured and lined for ~ an ~

field at three. A return game willthe event. Glander said the track P ved p Po g ~
be played at puHman Monday aft-s~tion extending past the genera hits m the doubleheader T"esday '
ernoon.after producing a preweason. av-

gy for use t 's at ay an,saf th; S t~ d, id erage of .272. Coach Parb rry was Other tentative starters include
the 220 yard run wpuld prpbably concerned about his inner defenses catcher, Larry Ward; infielders,
be held on the curved track prior to the trip, but hoped that Roger Stoker, Bill Wilson, Newt

by the next couple of games the Westergren and Bob Thpmas;
teadn will round into shape defen- outfielders, Roger WiHiams,~~
sively. ane Moore and Jim Throckmortonuskicgy OICgpn „~ t . < d < or Je y hfatsen. Throckmo ton

18M1 1, ers P~berry and man- wiH start in right field against a
glc Saturilay, ",~ l„b i o right. hander and tgatsen again t

by car early yesterday morning a lefl-handed hmler.

limited by the weather and theSEATILE' Led by an NCAA ~ g P . varsity, however, an intra-squad
(starting pitcher in parentheses)

champion and qn Australian y '"
game has been set for Saturday

ad Saturday Washington (StePhens)
rules as dh strong favorite in its y g

I 'he frosh have played only onedual meet with Washington's lfus-'W-l „.g full game this season,, losing'ok' tray iat the UW Stannum Frlday~rcgon State (StePhens) Le .
to B 'hles a ayia e a ~.

S d ~ St t (~l) wis n roncsinthat one loto
BiH Bowerman's talent-laden . O™ay

O R ~ 'd W 'h 6. The junior Vandals also droppedOregon, Oregon State and Wassquad, apparently stronger than .. '..
M a pair of shortened games, one toington State wili 'appear at os-those which iwon division titles for

I in th f t the Spokane Indians and the othercow later in the season for two-him in '1953 .and 1954, not onyl . to Lewiston.game series.boasts exceptional strength in the
flat races but dhiso will benefit
from washington weaknesses in 'Cox Namftd Bn Hlghl)f Ratcll
certain field events.
- Leading the corps of Duck stars Coaoh At MU High SChOOl BaCkare Bill Deninger, the NCAA mfle MISSOULiA —Forrest B. (Fros-

champion as n sophomore last tyl cox, a nationally ranked bas- Headcll Fpr ldahpspring, and Jim Bailey, Australian ketbaH authority and head coach
men combined with veterans Doug at the University of Colorado for Denny Shoemaker, 190 pounds,Clement and Ken Beiser, give the 16 years, iwiH take over the bas- six foot halfback from LewistonOregon squad what may be the ketbaH coaching reins at Mtpntana high school, told University of Ida-most powerful middle&istance and State University, Dr Carl McFar- ho officials here today he was plan-distance entries in Northern Di- land, university president announc- ning to enter the University as avision annals. ed Saturday. freshman next September.
~, Stan Hiserman, former Idaho Cox, who is 46 years old, wiH ftH Shoemaker was named to thecoach, in his league debut as the the post vacated last January by mythical Inland Empire an-star
new Washington track mentor, George P. (Jiggs) Dahlberg, now squad last faH after leading the
hopes that his iHuskies can score athletic director. The former Colo- team to the championship of the
weH in the hurdles and most field rado Buffalo mentor resigned his Inland Empire as well as to theevents, and also cut in to some of coaching position in 1950 to enter high school title of the state.Oregon's'trength in the sprints. cattle business in Wakefield, Kan "I am pleased that Denny hasIt win take this combination, plus He will assume duties here July 1 chosen to attend his own state Uni-a win in the mile relay, he thinks Cox won three Mount'ain States versity to secure his college edu-
to stay in contention with the Ore- Athletic conference championshfpss cation," said SkiP Stahley, headgonians. tied for the crown once, won the football coach. "I am positive he

Oregon opened its dual meet National Invitational tourney once, will be a distinct credit to the'title defense last Saturday with and was in contention for national University of Idaho."
a resounding 103-27 win over honors five years during 1938 to
Idaho, while the Huskies breezcdI 1946. He was much sought after as
past vancouver 'olympic club a clinical strategist for basketball Fpul Snprtg lscft117-10 in a warm-pp to Satar- coaching schools, both in this coun-
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Larry Church, Vandal junior hurdler, will compete in
both the high and low events'tomorrow afternoon in Pull-
man when Idaho goes against the Washington Cougars.
The Idaho thinclads pere brien by Oregon in their first
oqting this year.

Golf SqlIa(I Tackles WSC

Tomorrow In First XB Ce
Idaho will be out to, make',it; number three in a row over

Washington State Saturd'ay Ij; the Vandal'8 first Northern
Division links competition.

Last season Idaho dropped 'their Palouse rivals twice, in
dual play and finished ahead of them in the Northern Di-
vision playoff. Tuesday the Vandal golfers defeated Whit-
man in a dual matCh tO OPen tIt„< 18»leg inciud~ six +dtthe season.:,:

vidual matches,
Neither team has been. able to,,

u thei c du j I t:.'.Lindsey was 'the medalist in the

spring and have wor e a grea ',d h k d a g eath'tman meet with Ca pb H and

Le'ston and Cia kston Adamson only. strokes behind. Sny-
: ....-.der.- said Washington State's top

—performer will probably be the
Idaho Coach Dick Snyder said veteran larry Graff, a senior.

his four-man team was not de-
cided yet. Bob Campbell, Bob
Adamson and Tom Lindsey are -:: DUCKS BEGIN DRILLS
assured of starting berths but the FUGENE —The Oregon Ducks
fourth competitor will be decided greeted 11 football veterans for
between Bill Summers, Wayne Sol- lite beginning of spring football
omon, Pihil McRoberts, John Ben- yactice this Week.
zin, Dave Powen and Jarnie Steele
The latter Players wiH Playoff for In 1952, Idaho set a national fopt'-
the fourth spot today. ball record, by blocking nine punts

Snyder explained the match will and Ray Lewis, end, set an ipdi-
consist of 36 holes, the first 18 be-'idual record by blocking six of
ing best ball competition with. the tile one.

ttt 1 I
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"Idaho's Most
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...1Votdi Appearing
IX PERSPEX

PAIR-A-BICE

CLUB

Talte Your Bate

to Bine in the

Beautiful Mirror Room %e TRAVELAIRS
SUN RECORDING STARSPopular and

Largest

)Vite CLub"

DINI1W

DMCIXit
Featuring Don Pauli

*IMPERSONATIONS

*COMEDY

*VOICE INTERPRETATIONS

*,4 HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT
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Intramural Action
Intramural play has come to a

standstill after Ithe completion of
'B'asketball, ddfon by Phi Delta
Theta.

Two major and Itwo minor sports
remain on the program for this
year, including softiban and track,
major sports —and horseshoes and
golf which are the minor sports.

Plhi Delta Theta still hold a
slight lead in the overall point to-
tals, leading the second place Wil-
lis Sweet Hag team by 61 points.
Beta Theta Pi remained in third
spot and Tau Kappa Epsilon in
fourth. Sigma Chi is the defend-
ing intramural champ and is cur-
rently restidhg in seventh place, 142
yoints off the pace.

Softball and horseshoes are the
next sports on ithe schedule and
these will get underway as soon
as weather permits. Vet's Village
is defending champ in softball and
Delta Tau Delta is the current
holder of the horseshoes title. Max
DuraH, Delta Tau Delta, was last
years individual winner.

Phi Gamma Delta is defending
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champion in golf and Alpha Tau
Omega was last year's golf win- Downtown Moscow

CILUB MCCOY
In the Lewis-Clark Hotel
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Incomparable RCA singiqg star appe'aring
tonight with the "GuyS and Dolls" in an out-
standing act!

Floor Show o Dining Colored Orchestra

TRIO CIUB
ON LEWISTON HILL
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I New Management— I

i
"~OUR FRIENDS, Fred I

I and Midge Walker," form-
,''rlyof Xia Villa.
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